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'XPEIUENCED young man stPiingrnph rw mts [ Hjsltion ; cumpt-tr-tit utid entrgutlc ;
Al references. Address A a. Bee-

.AM927 2-

PIIOTOGRAPHERSWanted iltuntlcin In-
galkry by lady HS retoucher or assistantoperator. Address box 412 , York , Neb.

A-M943 2____
WANTED , position ns manager of hotel In

some good town any state ; eood experi-
ence

¬
; married. Apply to box 409 , Onuwu ,

la , state salary. A MM * 5 *

LADY. lt class dressmaker , wants work
In family ; reasonable and good refcri-
ncen.

-
. AddrctsH A 2. lice. A M9"l 4 *

WA.NTK11 MA1.1J llin.l' .

SALESMEN for cigars ; $125 n month nnd-
pxpfhsen ; old firm ; experience unneces-
sary.

¬

. C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis , M.J-

.BS50
.

TAILORS , tittcnd DyhVs cuttlng KchooT ;
best systems ; charges reasonable. 51S S-

.13th
.

, Omaha. B-M7GI-S-2
TWO clothing salesmen wanted In Omaha

nnd ono In each county in every state to
take orders for our J3.00 to { 10 00 madeto-
mensure

-
e'llts and overcoats ; . live men

without experience can m.iko 100.00 per
month ; of you will furnish satisfactory
reference we will furnish a complete yam-
Plo line und outfit and Hturt you ut work
nt onre. For particulars n ldrc ° s Amerl-
rnii

-
Woolen Mills Co. , Enterprise BuildI-

ng.
-

. Chicago. B-M102-S-9'
WANTED Active man ns manager estab-

lished
¬

otllcp business paying fl.'iOO yearly
clear ; capital rciiulred , { 2M. 420 N. Y. Life-

.BMCI5S25
.

YOl'NG men to learn barber trade ; only 6-

to 8 works required : we give our gradu-
ates

¬

employment till they receive In wages
I H much as they pay for tuition and ex-
penses

¬

learning. St. Louis Barber
College , Odd Fellows' Bldg. , Cor. Dodge
and llth. Omaha , Neb. Prof. S. Randolph ,
Instructor. B M113S9-

YOI'NO MEN. our Illustrated catalogue ex-
plains

¬

liow to learn bnrbor trade In eight
weeks : mailed free. Moler'H Barber Col-legSt Louis. B 690 S- " "

WANTED , nn active man as manager of-
nn established olllco business paying 1.S0yearly In Lincoln ; capital required. 150.
Address Manager , A 12 , Be .

B-M622 Oct. 1.

SALESMEN on cigars ; $125 per month andexpenses ; vxperlenca unnecessary : per-
manent

¬

position : Inducements. Imperial
rigar Co. . New York City. BM9.T3 2-

WANTED , n few more bright young men
from Iowa and Nebr. to prepare for the
fall railway mall service examinations ;
n golilen opportunity. Address nt once
Interstate Correspondence Institute. Car-
roll

¬

, 'la. B M9I2 7 *

WANTED , first-class man to barbecue
steers at the AVayne..Neb. . , barbecue Sep-
tember

¬

13th. Address Nels Grlmsley ,
Wayne , Neb. B M96S 2 *

WANTED-; reliable salesmen to soil our
lubricants and specialties ; liberal com-
mission

¬

or salary to good men. The Cham-
pion

¬

Rcllnlng Co. , Cleveland , Ohio-
.BMC'

.

' 3 S

WANTED , good , relfable man with some
experience to work accident Insurance In
Omaha und vicinity ; well established , old
line company ; good contract to right
party. Address A 15 , Bee. B M9G2 4 *

> FIMAIH
100 GIRLS for nil kinds of work ; $3 to $7-

wecjc. . Canadian Ofllce , 1522 Douglas.
CS31-

WANTED. . 150 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. S76.
. C M511 Oct20
C

WANTED , a girl to work In kitchen at
Doran House , 422 S. ISth St. C-C31

J9.00WEEKLY salary explaining to fam-
Illes

-
novel muthods of Introducing house-

hold
¬

articles without cost to purchaser.
426 N. Y. Life bldfiT. C-MH4C S25

GOOD cook. S. E. cor. Jones & SStn-
.CM640

.

WANTED , competent girl for general
housework. SOO Park ave. C M911 S2

WANTED Housekeeper , by widower .with
three boys , 7 , 9 nnd 11 years old. Inquire
of Carrier 19 , Postotllce. C 913 2 *

GIRL for general housework. 2107 Spencer-
.CM92S

.

3

GIRL wanted for general housework ; fam-
ily of two , 3.00 per week. SOS N. 42d St-

.CM923
.

3*

PLEASANT home work for men or woman ,

day or e.venlng ; J''! to $13 weekly ; no can-
vassing or experience needed ; plain in-

structions and work mailed on applicat-
ion. . Brazilian Mfg. (Jo. , New York City-

.CM93I
.

4

WANTED , experienced cook ; also com-
petent second girl ; good wages to both.
Apply to 23 Pertn avenue"Council Bluffs.-

C M9IS 4

WANTED , llttlo girl about 15 years old tc
look after little bov 3 years old after-
noons only. Apply Mrs. M. A. Brln , 2411

Cass st. C-M93S 2

WANTED , competent girl for genera
lioiiHuwork. 3015 Chicago. C 933 3 *

WANTED , dining room girl. 1401 Dodge.-
C

.

M93S 4

WANTED , girl for general housework. 62 !

South 20th. C-M9M 3'

WANTED , 3 thoroughly experienced sales.
Indies who have had long experience ! r
selling crockery and glassware ; upply be-
.twcen " and 9 a in. only at crock ry do-
.pnrlinent

.

: no applicants received after i

thfrntfei People's Furniture & Carpet Co-
.CM95I

.
2-

lCD. . a first-class dressmaker to gc
out by the ila > . must bo stylish trimmer
Apply Mrs. W. H. Crelghton , Puxtoi-
house. . C-M9t 2-

iMiu

-

iiu.vr
CHOICE housp and cottages all over city

$3 10 75. Fidelity , firnt floor , N. Y. Life
D-37S

HOUSES ! Bcnewa & Co. .
'

10S N. 15th St-
D579

t

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block.-
D6SO

.

MOVING household goods nnd pianos
Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 151Ui Fnrnam-
Tel. . 1563. D-551

FURNITURE and leasehold of a 7 and 13
room modern Hat fet sale ; bargain ; gocx
location ; rent low. Bcmls , Paxton block

D5s2-

A FEW COTTAGES. 43C Board Trade-
.DS03

.

FOR RENT , several good r.ouses 3 to-
rooms. . G. L. Green , 2S Barker Block-

.DMIOS
.

CHOICE Br. flat. 120 s725 st. W4 Bee bid's
D-5M)

BKNEWA'S residence to rent , 3230 Burt-
.DM6S6

.

Fi IR RENT. 5-room cottage , nice location
just off Sherman Ave. ; would sell part o
furniture for Ire * than one-tenth of cost-
a emit opportunity. A. M. Cowle , 211 So-

l lh St. . U-MS3S S2

FOR RENT. S-room house , modern Im-
provements , gus , water. bAlh. ' Apply !*N "3JSt. D-M9a 3-

H'irSES
_

& stores rented & rents collected
John Bobbin *, isce Farnam st

. DM937-

FI.EGANT ten room brlrk , modern. Dr-
Swartzlander , Sl Capitol Ave.

D-W9-7 *

1 ROOM house : all modern Improvements
_

I1'9' Douglas ; Inquire next door. DMM
i OH uiyr Fiiixissiun UOOMJ .

Ft HNlSHEDooms $ J.OO n wcck. ala
rulte of rooms for light houst kceplnK
price J3.50 w * Vc. 1703 Webster

E-iUS" BI *

in : > T i-'i it.Msiinn ROOMS-

.Contlnueil.

.

( . )

FOR KENT , nicely furnished rooms. M10
Davenport. E-M407

- "lco rooms , housekeeping. 1112
South Hth, EMI76-

1t RNISHED rocmn , facing expositiongrounds , board If desired. & 14 N. 20th fit-

.EM374
.

S1-

7P1.EA8ANT rooms , rheap. central. 1512Davenport. E M793 S-

2qoMs , transient.56o up ; we k $2 up
5H N. 19th E-M779-S3

NICELY furnished rooms for transients.
2209 Spencer st. , Kountzc Place , near ex-
Dosltlon.

-
. E M14-

3FtllMSIir.l ) IUIOMS AMI HOARD.-

MRS.

.

. K. I. 8POTT9. 822 N. 19th at. , nice
cool rooms. MB , bath , flrstclasboard ;
rates reasonable. F M4S3 S23

THE BENEFIT 1IOUSK 2lRt and Plnkney
fats. , ilfty daintily furnished rooms ; onesquare from the Arch of the States ;
i-vorythlng new und first class ; terms
reasonable. F 5S7

THE .MEIlHIAM-Flrst class tamlly hotel ,
25th anil Dodge Sts. F 5SS

TAKE down that "for sale" or "for rent"-
In your window. The Hee reaches

more people In a day than will pass your
window In a month ; and they consult
these. columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . F-iG3

EXPOSITION VISITORS The Saratoga
hotel , European or American , 1.00 andup ; adjoins the grounds , Sherman ave-
nue

¬

cur line passes the house ; summer
resort style ; families solicited ; modern ,
cool , homelike ; baths , gas , piano and li-

brary.
¬

. Telephone lS"t. Double parlors ,
hammocks , vusi verandas , nark , seats In
the street cars ; no dust : lolly people andcroquet. Wrlto n 'phono this minute ;
special offer for those who do. F M5W

WANTED for board , a married couple , no-
children. . In private family , centraly
located on West Furnam St. Address A
5 Hce. F-SI7 S7 *

FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms with
board If desired. 214 N. 23rd St.

F9304-
FOH RENT , two south front room ? with

hoard. 1722 Dodge St. F9325'-

KOU I-XFl'IlMSHKn IIOOMS-

.'URNISIIED

.

or unfurnished single or-
cnsulte , by day or month. G21H S. 19th.-

G
.

429-S19'

FOR iin.VT STORES Afll OFFICES.

FOR RENT Th3 4-story brick building at9-

1G Furnam St. This building has a tire-
proof cement basement , water on all
lloors. KUS , etc. Apply at the olllce of
The Bee. 1-910

DESK room. O. G. Wallace , 313 Brown Blk ,
1-521

NICE store. Corner 21th and Hamilton. Ap-
ply

¬

251S Caldwell. I-M4S5

FOR RENT , a good barn box stall cheap
1992 Cass St. IM740-

IN U. S. Nat'l Bk. Dldg. Inq. 6W Bee Blclg.
1-112

FOR RENT , part of store In South Omaha ,

next to postolBce ; suitable for teu and
coffee or jewelry. Inquire on premises
or 1315 Farnam. I-M90S S2-

WANTED. . .

AGENTS and branch managers ; salary or-
commission. . Hunter Tailoring Co. , C'-

clnnatl
: . -

, O. J M947 Oct-ll
AGENTS Wanted "Our Naval War with

Spain , " complete book , Including terms of
peace , ready September 1st ; 700 pages ,

Illustrated ; outtlt free. Address National
Pub. Co. , Lakeside bldg. , Chicago-

.JM70G
.

S3 *

AGENTS.
THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK ,

THE 4TII LARGEST LIFE INSURANCE
CO. IN THE WORLD.

OFFERS TO MEN OF INTEGRITY.
ABILITY AND ENERGY , WITH OR
WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. TERRITORY
IN IOWA OR NEBRASKA. CONTRACTS
WITH RENEWALS DIRECT WITH THE
COMPANY. POLICIES HAVE CASH
VALUES. PAID fF OR EXTENDED
INSURANCE FOR FULL AMOUNT OP
POLICY , ENDORSED THEREON. WITH
OTHER FEATURES THAT MAKE THEM
SELL AT SIGHT.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS A. C.
HUNT , MANAGER , C07 BEE BUILDING.-
OMAHA.

.
. J-M939 2

STOUAGn-

.PACJFIC

.

Storage and Warehouse Co. , 90S-

910
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding.-
M591

.

OM. Van & Storage. 15111A Farnam. Tel. 135-
9.M692

.

WANTED TO HOY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; thev will
bring you what you want. N Stf7

OWNERS wishing to sell their property
should list with us ; have numerous Inqui-
ries

¬

for cheap homes. Byron Reed Co-
.N

.
207 813

THE BEST HOME. J2.000 will buy on easy
terms. Mall full descriptions. X Cl. Bee.

NM751-

2NDHAND bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co-
.N

.

M76I

WANTED to buy , pigs and cow , and pay
In painting: and paper hanging. C. Comp-
ton

-
, care F. D. Wead , ICth and Douglas

streets. N M907 S6

THE BEST HOME : J2.000 will buy on easy
terms ; I am not agent. X 6)) , Bee.

NM75-

1rou SAI.IJ Fi.'nxrri'iin.
CHICAGO Furniture Co. will sell furniture

and Btovcs below cost ; cot beds. 75c ;

mattresses , 50c ; pillows. 20c. 140S-10 Dodge-
.OMS31

.
S-

5FORSALE , furniture of a 10-room house ;

all new ; sell cheap. A 10 , Bee.OM940
7-

FOH SAMS HORSES , WA OXS , ETC.

VEHICLES all kinds. Prices greatly re-
dueed

-
; phnctonottes , surrles. special bar ¬

gains. Crawford Co. , 1311
Jones.PM7S2 S2

FOR SALE , horse , buggy , harness 2209 N. 13
P-919-S-30 *

PAIR blaik. aged mares , up drivers , sound ,
family horses : also fresh COVB and spring ¬

ers. See Dr. Turntr at 5 o'clock , IKS So-
.21th

.

St. P-914-2 *

FOR SALE cheap , roan gelding , weight 1050
age 7. sound. 1127 N. 17th. 1' MS-06 4'

roil ! > A1 U

LARGEST stock hardwood lumber , hog
lence , waxing brushes , etc. Chas. R. Lee ,

9th and Douglas. Q 593-

HOG. . poultry and lawn fe.iccs ; all wro ; la-

beat. . Wire Works , 14th and Hirney.6M

B. HAAS , Florist. 1S13 VInton St. , Tel. 776 ;

plant :) , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , resi-
dence , wedding and grave decorations
Orders by mall or express promptly filled

Q793-

B CAHN and alto Calm cornet. Marowltz
41S N. IClh. Q-S53-

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S. for S cents
at druggists ; one gives relief. Q 594-

I HAVE 2 Remington typewriters that I
will sell cheap. Frank G. Moons , City
Hall. 0-59J

FOR SALE , Chase piano. 922 Douglas at-
Q M7C3 S2

100 KINDS mineral waters. Sherman &

McConnell Drug Co. . 1513 Dodge St.
Omaha. Q-M3J9 SIS

FOR SALE , 10,000 feet lumber , sheeting
ship lap , 2x4 and 4x4 : been used 4 months
Ed T. Hoyden. KS N. ICth. Q-M7S4 S2

FOR SALE , reliable patent for state ol-

Nebraska. . Address A , Bee olllce , Councl-
BluffJ. . Q-543

FOR HALE. St. LoiiU lire brick. 114.00 r-
M. . Wm. J. Welshans. 'Phone 207.-

Q.
.

M59S
_

' BARGAINS In good second hand surreys
i plmctoiu ) . concords and end'sprint tot

buggies at A. J. Simpson's , 1409 Dodge St-
o .Q4JO

I _ - _

BTAMPS. coins , bought , sold , Mortenson ,
1 4l>4 N. Kth. Q-M848SJO

rou SALU Miscni.iAMoL' .

( Continued. )

FINE young 20-quart cow. grade
also nlcn little family cow , grade Jersey ;
treat bargains. Frank Hart , 53rd nnd
Center fits. Q-915-8-6

,

TWENTY-FIVE cents will buy the latent
publication Illustrating the U. S. and
Spanish navies , naval commanden , etc. ;

almost 200 photographic reproductions ,
with a large map of the East and West
Indies , at the office of The Bee. If or-
dered

¬

by mall , address Navy Photograph
Department. Omaha Bee. B 57-

0ANTIMONOPOLY Garbage Co. . cleans
cesspools fc privy vaults. C21 N. 1 5. Tel. 177-

9.RMM2
.

820-

'WANTEDSIx teams to haul brick. liT-
qulre at brick yard , 2Sth and V Btreetd ,
South Omaha. R 915 S2-

KARLING'8 fu.nlture rrpalr shop. 122-
0Hartley. . R-MJ31 S30-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

VIENNA fortune teller , 13 yrs. In Omaha.
Past , present and future. 1411 Howard st.-

S
.

257 813'-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , SOS N. 16th-
.S204

.

SIS

MME. GYLMER , nature's true palmist ,
1615 Dodge St. S-M752 S3

MILTON , the medium , who gives such
proofs every Sunday night at Patterson's
nail , can be consulted dally nt 1C23 Dodge
St. . corner 17th ; advices on love , marriage ,

divorce , changes , evil Influences and dis-
eases

¬

: In fact , anything you want to
know ; satisfaction or no charges. Hours ,
9 a. tn. to 8 p. m. S Mi 33 S2-

MASSAOi : , MATHS. I2TC.

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter. 203 Doug.-
Blk.

.
. T-120-S-9

MASSAGE and baths ; ladies nnd gentle-
men

¬

; magnetic treatment. M. Brlsson ,
107 N. 12th. T M315 S15'

LAURA ELLISON , baths , massage and
magnetic treatment. 119 N. IGth , room 12 ,
upstairs. T 4G1-S20 *

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. 11 ,
upstairs. T MS09 S4

MADAME SMITH. US North 15th street ,
massage and baths ; room 2. T SI9 S-5'

BEATRICE HARLOW , elegant new mas-
sage

¬

tub ; Egyptian treatment. 1701 Leav-
cnworth.

-
. Attendant. T M924 7 *

MME. AMES , 507 S. 13 , room 10 , massage ,

baths. T 951-7 *

VIAVI CO. . 346 Bee building. U597J-

JO RUPTURE cured for WO. No detention
from business ; C years In Omaha. Call-
er write for circulars. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932-933 New York Life bldg. , Omaha ,

Neb V 59S

PILES cured In 7 to 10 days , without pain ;
one treatment does the work ; call or
send for circulars. The Empire rile Cure ,
932 New York Life building , Omaha-

.UM949
.

A LARGE Map of the World , one of Cuba
and another of the entire Wipt Indies ,

showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Haytl , San
Domingo. Martinique and all the other
West Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Bee
offlco. By mall , 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U-S63

NELLIE F. Rjley. manicure , chiropodist ,

hair dressing. 415 McCague Bldg-
.U719Sept.

.

. 1

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during confinement. Babies adopted. Ex-
perienced

¬

physician In attendance. 1136-
N. . 17 St. . Omaha. U M164 Sll

HOW to become lawful physicians , law-
yers

¬

, dentists or pharmacists. Lock box
195 , Chicago. U M7G3 AC *

DOCTORS If you nave money , brains and
enterprise , but few patients , I may help
you. Write to X 21. Bee. U M9S6

THE Omaha Social club Introduces strang-
ers

¬

and makes them at home : furnishes
correspondence. Call or address , with
stamp. R' ' . 620 S. lith. Allle Turney , mgr.

U-M1S1 S12

PRIVATE hospital ; bnm-s aaqnted ; con-
finement

¬

cases taken. Mrs. Rltter , 221-
1Seward. . tel. 2234 U-M350 Slfl

MARRIED ladles should send 10 cents for
valuable secrets. Box 324. Omaha.-

UMC01
.

S23

LADIES' Bath Parlors. 220 Bee Bldg.
Cabinet treatments $1 , electrical baths 50c.
Telephone 1716. U M333

MISS MAYER , leadlnc chiropodist , mani-
cure.

¬

. 400 Pnxton blk. , has reduced prices
on account of expo , visitors : manicure ,

35c ; shampooing , 35c ; foot treatments ,
half price , with directions how to effect a
permanent cure ; Infallible foot powder
positively cures odorous perspiration and
tender feet. U MS25 S29

SHOES soled and heeled , 50c. 710 N. ICth.-
U

.

M900 S30

YOU WANT A POSITION In a business
house : wr'te' for the catalogue of the
Capital City Commercial college and the
Capital City School of Shorthand ; It may
help you to attain your wishes. Address
Mehan & McCauley , Des Molnes. Iowa.-

U
.

MMO 2-

MOXBY TO LOAN 11RAI. KSTATU.

WANTED , cholco farm and city loans. R.-

C.
.

. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg-
.WW2

.

101000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or for build ¬

ing purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-
W

.

603

4 per cent money. Bcmls , Paxton Blk.
W604Jl-

.OOO and upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132-
0Farnam St. W-605

6 PER cent city and farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W 600

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. L. ;

quick money at low rates for choice farm-
lands In Iowa , Northern Missouri. East-
ern

¬

Nebraska. W 607

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th-

.WC03
.

THE UNION LIFE 1USURANCE COM-
PANY

¬

of Omaha , Neb. , has money to
lend on Improved farming lands Over
Commercial National Bank , ICth and Far ¬

nam Sts. W 963 S-7

REAL ESTATE and mortgage brokers andpromoters should write for circular. In-
vestors'

¬

Directory Co. , New Yoik.W
99-

7MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown block.-
W

.
JI73J-

TO LOAN $275 on improved real estate
security at 8 per cent. Address Y 3.1 , Bee.

W555-

MOXEY TO r.OAX CHATTELS.
110 TO $10,000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-
NOS

-
, HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.etc . at low jt rates In
Omaha. South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods : ttru-tly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off at any time or
In any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
301 SOUTH 16TH.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY IN-
CORPORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAHA. X-C09

MONEY loaned on life Insurance policies ,

pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts ,
jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff Green ,
room S. Barker Blk. X M416

DIAMOND loan office. 1315 Douglas : unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , watches , etc. gold ctienp-
.445S20

.

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions , with responsible
concerns upon their ovn name , without
security : easy paymentTolman. . R 700.
N. Y. Life bldg. X61-

0ursixnss oiiAxcns.
WILL erect building on lot 60x150 on 24th

Bt. , So. Omaha , Neb. , across from thenew postoffice , for any first-class busi-
ness.

¬

. F. J. Lewis , Room No. 22. Ware
Block. Y 113 S9

PRINTING Quick , clean , cheap. 1610 Cass.-
Y

.
M 70 S2-

6IF YOU want to buy. B. U , trade or rentanything call room 51! T.rown block
Y-MS53 88

roil * .

IF YOt'R mortgage 1due I will trada
clear lot for equity. X 46 , Bee.

K--Q- 1-

3MACRE farm , well Improved ; a pleasant
home adjoining a good railroad town ; the
very best of soil ; will exchange for nn
Omaha residence : a rare chance. M. J-

.Kennard
.

Jk Son. 310 Brown blk. Z 682

GOOD Illinois land and city property with
-otnc caoli for -tuck hardware In eastern
Neb. A 14 , Bee. SJ.M955 4

FOIl SAJ-K HUAL ESTATE.

HOUSES , lot * , farmlands , loans : also
flro Insurance. Bemls , Paxton block-

.RE
.- 12

HAVE you come lots lo sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them. |

The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RE SC8

FOR SALE , t'eslrable' residence lots , 124x
130 , In flr.-t-class location ; ten mlnuteV
walk from court house ; cheap for cash.
Address O 61 , Bee. RE-M707

3. .00 FOR C full-sized lots on electric car
line. J. M. Frenzcr , opp. old I' . O-

.REM792
.

FOR SALE , Dallow's place , 16th & Martha
ts. , 3.000 ; fine corner lot. Address 1018

Chicago t. .REM9C9 8S

FOR BALE. three of the best lots In Hoff-
man

-
Terrace add , on West Leavenworth-

st. . ; J100.00 will take them all. G. B-
.Tzschuck

.
, care Omaha Bee. RE 673 SI *

TO BUY or sell houses , lots or lands. Call
on J. W. Bobbins , 1S02 Farnam.RE M769

THE greatest bargain we have heard of Is
the seven-room modern cottage adver-
tised

¬

In Sunday's Bee by A. M. Cowle , 211-
So. ISth St. , for sale on monthly pay ¬

ments. RE-MS39 S3-

"BEAUTIFUL CLIFTON HILL"I-
CO nice cottage homes for sale to men of-

"moderate means" on easy terms , and to
men of "limited Income" small cash pay-
ment

¬
only required. To the man Mth

money who rents a home "cash talks. "
A. P. Tukoy , Board of Trade. RE 7SJ

SNAP , 47x111 , 20th street , at grade , on paved
street , small house , 750. F. D. Wead ,
15th and Douglas. RE M90 5 82

VALUABLE farm for sale. S20 acres
highly Improved farm In Greeley county ,
Nebraska , ono mile from O'Connor , five
miles from Greeley Canter , the county
seat ; all under cultivation , all fenced and
cross-fenced with barbed wire fence.
House , two stories , 9 rooms , cellar , two
cisterns , wells and wind pumps , tanks
and pipes. Two barns , each 30x40 feet :

box stalls , granaries , corn cribs and all
necessary outbuildings. Including cattle
and Implement sheds. This Is perhaps the
best Improved farm In Greeley county.
Title perfect ; no encumbrance. Terms
will be made reasonable and will be sold
at a sacrifice. Death of recent owner
causa for selling. Address Joseph J.
Kelly , 120 N. 12th Bt. , Lincoln. Neb-

.REM930
.

2-

LOST. .

LOST , gent's gold watch , made by James
Kahn. No. 10100 : left In closet at Union
Pacific depot ; liberal reward for return
to U. P. ticket office. LOST 799

LOST This morning , fox terrier dog ,
brown spots , with collar ; tag Is missing.-
If

.

finder will return to owner , G27 South
25th Ave. , will be. rewarde-

d.Lost91732
.

*

LIGHT cloth jacket on 24th between Lake
und Farnam. Return to this office-

.Lost920
.

!

LOST , a three-months-old fox terrier
puppy ; ought to answer to name "Nlbbs , "
but don't ; reward if returned to 12.1 North
31st ave. Lost-M9ll 3

GILT belt with green stone In clasp be-
tween

¬

Thompson & Belden's and Mrs-
.Benson's.

.
. Return to 2101 Farnam-

.LostM961
.

2-

SiinUTIIAXn AM) TYl-mVIllTlXO.

VAN SANT'S school , 717 N. Y. Lite. Ths
school whoso students get employment.
Conducted by an experienced reporter.

61-

6AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.-
til

.
?

SHORT-HAND , up-to-date , taught by court
reporters. Boyles' .School , 403-5-7 Bee bldg.

61-

3TVI'BWIIITHIIS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , JI.OO per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. ; Telephone 1234. S1-

5WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made : largest stock of good supplies In-
Omaha. . United Typewriter and Supply
Co. , 1612 Farnam st. 44-

9SECONDHAND Smith Premier nnd Rem ¬

ington typewriters ; repairs for all makes ;
western agents for Williams typewriter.-
DerlglH

.
& Co. , 1116 Farnam. Tel. 333-

.M
.

424 319-

MEDICAL. .

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German (specialist.-
Dr.

.
. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-

M5S9
.

S23

DAY xrilSBUY FOH 11A11IKH.

THE DAY NURSERY for babies under IS
months of age , is open every day at th
Child Saving Institute , 501 So. ISth St.
Experienced nurses are In charge und the
best care and best foods are given ; lead-
ing

¬

physicians donate services when
needed : mothers who wish to so out for
work can leave their babies. U 522-84 *

hECOXI ) 1IAXU FUIIMIUUB.-

WE

.

HANDLE the best furniture and
stoves ; highest market price paid ; sold
at small profit. David Brodkey. 110 8-

.14th.
.

. -M1C6 Nov. 1-

1WE will sell good woven wire cots with
mattress for 125. Lewis , 1414 Dodge.

753 S2-

7TAILORING. .

MAX Fogel makes , cleans , repairs clothes.
307 S. 17th. 119-S-9

JOE YOUSEN , the tailor , Boyd's Theater
bldg ; lovely suits $15 : clothes cleaned and
mended at most reasonable prices ; work
called for and delivered. Tel. 182S.M140

810-

TUACICAC.E. .

YARD room , or storage with trackage
centrally located. Address box 52. 72-

7norsij MOVKII.-

W.

.

. COY , removed to 1716 St. Mary's Ave.
845N29-

AVCTIOX. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. . auctioneers , room 519
Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate , merchandise , furniture , live-
stock , etc. 61-

3IMIIVATB HOSPITAL.-

DR.

.

. LIEBER , cancers , female diseases.
1912 Leavenworth. M-417 Octl9-

SIOX I'AIXTIXCJ.-

B.

.

. H. COLE , signs : 705 S. 27th. til 313-

MOXBY TO I.OAX.

MONEY to loan. 1 tomonth - ; furniture ,
horses , COWH. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker
block. MU7-

STBXOGHAPIIBIIS. .

WE SOLICIT and furnish positions for
stenographers free. The Smith-Premier
Typewriter Co. Telephone 12SI. 620

STATl'AUY.-

GONNELLA

.

manufactures artistic statu-
ary.

¬

. Inside ornamental work a specialty.
317 S. 10th. M621 Nov. 2-

41'AWXnilOKBHS. .

EAGLE Loan office 1211 Douglas ; oldest
established , most reliable , accommodat-
ing

¬

; business confidential , selling out $40-
COO.OO

, -
stock of unredeemed diamonds at

big bargains. ! 5 Octl

HARDWOOD

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak, hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. 13th & Call.
609 824

SCHOOL OF iiuirrmxo. .

LATEST tailor system ; diplomas awarded.-
Mr

.
- . Martin , general ngent. teacher. 2iJ3-

Charles. . M-397 SIS

CUTTING and fitting school ; t' ft.ystpm. .
1613 Douglas. -MW S12 *

WTKIIUO AMI I2lnCTHOTYIM-

H.

.

. S. STARK & CO 1110 Douglas
S17O2-

Scousin's. .

ONLY ror. et mndo having wal-t line. R'om
10 Crelghton Blk . 15 & Douglas. 67932-

6vioii > s ni-

C. . A. CASE , violins repaired. 410 Sheely
block -W N14

ELECTRO I'LATIXO.

WESTERN plating works. 1112 Dodge St.-
M

.

7 OetM-

IIICYCI.KS. .

NEW wheels , J17.50 to $23 : 2nd hand wheels ,

$3 to 15. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 16 & Chicago.

VOCAL STl'IHO ,

MIS8 BEYMER , vocal studio , 408 Karbachb-
lock. . 733 S27 *

IMAXOS TfXEU.

PIANOS tuned. 160. Rose , 1521 Dodge.
777 89 *

MASOXWO1UC-

.MASONWORK

.

Jobber. E. Healy. 122 Clark
St. 677 826 *

FUHXlTUin 1'ACICCIJ.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
21-

OPTICAL. .

EYES tested free. Optical Institute , Sheely-
block. . 94S Nov30

Cheap ICMTII Furiim lor Sulo-
In Madison county. I have the cheapest
and most desirable farms In southern
Iowa. Prices ranging from $20 to $50 per
acre. Come and see them or send for list.
Mention Omaha Bee. AWdress-

A. . W. CRAWFORD. Wlnteraet. la.-

OOVBRXMBXT

.

XOT1CBS.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGS MATE-
rials.

-
. U. S. Indian Service , Pine Ridge

Agency , Pine Ridge , S. D , August 31 , 1S9S.

Sealed proposals , indorsed "Proposal for
Building Material , " and nddresfed to the
undersigned nt Pine Ridge. S. D. , will bo
received at this agency until 1 o'clock p. m-

.of
.

Thursday , September 24 , li'JS , for furnish-
ing

¬

and delivering at this agency u quantity
of building material , consisting of assorted
lumber , lime , cement , doors , hardware , etc. ,

a full list and description pf which may bo
obtained by making application to the un-
dersigned.

¬

. For any additional Information
apply to Major W. II. Clapp , Acting U. S.
Indian Agent. S2dlO-

t1'OSTOFFICB NOTICE.

( Should be read dally by all interested , as
changes may occur ut any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending Sep-

tember
¬

3 , lS9i. Will close ( PROMPTLY In all
cases ) at the General Postotllce us follows :

PARCELS POST MAILS close one hour
earlier than closing time shown belo-

w.TrnimAtlaiitlc

.

Mails-

.SATURDAYAt

.

5 a. m. for EUROPE , per
s. B. Lucania , via Queenstown ( letters for
France , Switzerland , Italy , Spain , Portu-
gal

¬

, Turkey , Egypt and British India
must be directed "per Lucania" ) ; at 7 a.-

m.
.

. for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND ,

ITALY , SPAIN. PORTUGAL , TURKEY ,

EGYPT and BRITISH INDIA , per s. s-

.La
.

TourMne. via Havre ( letters tor other
parts of Europe must be directed "per La-

Touralne" ) ; at S u. m. for NLTHbR-
LANDS direct , per s. s. Werkendam , via
Rotterdam ( letters must be directed "per-
Werkendam" ) ; at 9 a. m. for , per
B. s. Fulda , via Naples ( letters must be
directed "per Fulda" ) ; at 10 a. rn. for
SCOTLAND dlrec ; . per B. s. Ethiopia , via
Glasgow ( letters must be directed 'per-
Ethiopia" ) ; at 10:30: a. m. for EUROPE ,

per s. s. Pennland , via Southampton ( let-

ters
¬

must bo directed "per Pennland" ) ;

at 11 a. m. for NORWAY direct , per s. a-

.Norge
.

( letters must be directed 'per-
Norge" ) .

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above , addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls ore opened on
the piers of the American. English.
French and German steamers , nnd remain
open until within ten minutes of the hour
of sailing of steamer-

.ainlln

.

for South nml Centrnl Amerlcn ,

Went Inillen , B c.

SATURDAY At 8 a. m. for BRAZIL , per
s s. Galileo , via Pcrnambuco , Bahla ami
Rio Janeiro ( letters for North Brazil and
La Plata Countries must be directed
"per Galileo1' ) ; nt S a. m. for LA PLATA
COUNTRIES direct , per t. a. Bellarden ;

at 9:30: a. m. ( supplementary 10:30: a. m )

for ST. THOMAS. ST CRO1X. LEE-
WARD

¬

nnd WINDWARD ISLANDS , per
s. s. Madlana ( letters for Grenada , Trin-
idad

¬

and Tobago must be directed "per-
Madlana" ) ; ut 10 a. m. (supplementary
10-30 a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND *

JA-
MAICA.

¬

. SAVANILLA , GREYTOWN nnd
COSTA RICA , per s. s. Altai ; at 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. for HAITI , per s. s. Prlns Wlllem IV
( letters for Venezuela , Curacao , Trinidad ,

British and Dutch Guiana mUBt be di-

rected
¬

"per Prlns Wlllom IV" ) ; at 8.30-

p m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per
steamer from North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland by rail to Hall-
fax , nnd thence by steamer , close at this
olllco dally at SCO: p. m. Malls for Ml-
quelon

-
, by rail to Boston , nnd thence by

steamer , close at this office dally ut S:30-

p.

:

. m. Mulls for Mexico City , overland ,

unless specially addressed for despatch by
steamer , close nt this office dally nt 2:30-

a.

:

. in. and 2:30: p. m. 'Registered mall
closes at 6:00: p. m. previous day-

.TrnimPiieltlc

.

! MnlU.

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per
s. s. Belglc ( from San Francisco ) , close
here dally up to August 28th at 0:30: p.m.
Malls for Australia (except those for West
Australia , which are forwarded via Eu-
rope

¬

) . New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and
Samoon Islands , per s s. Moanu ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
September 3d nt 7:00: a. m. , 11 n. m und

6:30: p. in. ( or on arrival at New York
of s. s. Utiuria with British malls tor
Australia ) . M lls for China and Japan ,

per s. s. Empress of China ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close here dally up to September
5th at 6-30 p. m. Malls for China and

Japan , per s. s. Olympla ( from Tacoma ) .

close here dally up to September 'Sth .t
6:30: p. m. Malls for Australia (except
West Australia ) , New Zealand. Hawaii
and FIJI Islands , per s. s. Miowera ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dully after Sep-

tember
¬

3d and up to September * 15th at
6:30 p. m. Mulls for the Society Islands ,

per ship Tropic Bird ( from San Francls-
co

-
> . close hero dally up to Septemln.r-

21th at 6:30: p. in.

Transpacific mall- are forwarded to port of
sailing dally nnd the schedule of closing
U arranged on the presumption of their
uninterrupted overland transit. 'Regis-
tered

¬

mail closes at 6:00: p. m. previous
day. CORNELIUS VAN COTT.

Postmaster
Postoffice , New York , N. Y. , Aug 25 , U93.-

J

.

r.uin.
CHICAGO , BURLINGTON &

Qulney Railroad "TheBurlington Burlington Route" Ticket
Ofllce. 1502 Farnam Street.

Routs Telephone 2M. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
, 12S.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Vestlbalnd

Express 5:03: pm S.10 am
Ch cage Express . . 9:45: um 4:10: pm
Chicago & Ht.

Louis Exprens . . . 7 45 pm ' 8.10am
Creston Local '11:40: pm 9:15: am
Pacific Junction

Local " 11:53 ': am 5.40pm
Fast Mall 2-50 pm
Chlacgo Special . . . 2:15: am '11.50pm

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE &, -s, - St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , 150 Farnamstreet , Telephone. S4. De-
pot

-" ' ' , Tentr and Mason
Streets. Telephone , es

. Leave. Arrive.Chicago Limited
Express 5.45pm S.20 am

Omaha & Chicago
ExprfHs 110 am " 1:15: pnr

Bloux C'ty and Des
Molnei Express . . "l OO am 4lSpm:

Manilla Local. . . . . . . . 10 : pm **9IS: am

TIMn CA.IUJ.

(.Continued. )

jlnrdln , Denver.
Colorado , Utah ,

California. Black
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound 4:33: pin " 4:00: pm

lasting * Local 7:00: pm-
S:65

7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mull : pm "11:40: am
Jcnter , Colorado.-

Utah.
.

. California
and Puget lUUttll t 11-50 pm 2:15: am

Dally. Daily except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST : JO-
seph

-
& Council Bluffs Rail-

road
¬

"Tim Burlington
Routo"-Tlcket Office , 150-
2Farnnm Street. Telephone
250 Depot. Tenth and Ma-
son

¬

Streets. Telephone 12-
S.Arrive.

.

Leave-
.Kanias

. .
City Diy

Express 9:0u: am 5:40: pm
Kansas City Night

Express ' 11:00: pm 0:30: am
Exposition Flyer"
for St. Joseph and
St. Louis ' 4:30: urn 12:03: pm

Dully

UNION PACIFIC - "THE
Overland Route" General
Offices. N. W. Corner Ninth
and Fartmm Streets. City
Ticket Oince. 1302 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 316-
.pot.

. DC-

Mason. Tenth and
Streets. Telephone 629.Leave. . Arrive.-

S:50

.

'The Overland
Limited" for Den ¬

ver. Salt Lake ,

nnd western p'ts. . : am 4:43: pm
The Colorado Spe-

cial
¬

, for Denver &
all Colorado p'ts. 11:53: pm C:40: am

Fast Mall Train for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and
all western points 4:35: pm 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Ex. . . 3:30: pm " 12:3: ) pm-

Fremont. . Colum-
bus.

¬

. Norfolk , Gr'd
Island and North
l latte * 4:3.i: pm 4:1.: pm

Columbus local 6:50: pm 9:40: am
South Omaha Loral Pass Loaves. H.15 a.-

m.
.

. : 7W: > n. m. ; 9:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:30: n. m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6 p. m.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves 6:40: n. in. ;

C:50: a. m. : 7:40: n. m. ; " 9:40: n. m.j 10:30: n.-

m.
.

. ; 12:30: p. m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:30: p. m. ; 4:35-
p.

:

. m. ; 4-5o p. m. ; 5:53: p. m. ; 8:20: p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 7:20: n. m. ; S:25: a. m. ; 9:10: a. m. ; 11:30-
a.

:

. m. ; 3:05: p. m. ; "3:30: p. m. ; 4:20: p. m. ;
6:40: p. m. ; 6:30: p. m ; "6:60: p. m , ; 9:05: p.-

m.
.

. ; 11:53: p. m-
.Dally.

.

. " Dally except Sunday.-

V

.

' ABASH RAILROAD
Ticket Olllce , 1415 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 592. De-
pot

¬

, MenUi and Mason
Streets. Telephone. 629-

.St.

.

Leave. Arrive.-

4:30pm

.
. "Louis "Canon-
Ball" Express : '11:30: am

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Olllce. 1401 Farnam Street.-
Telephone.

.

. 661. Depot.
Tenth and Mason Streets.-

Leave.

.

Telephone, C29.
. Arrive.

Daylight Chicago
Special ' 6:40: am 11:55: pm

Mo. Valley , Sioux
City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis 6:00: am-

Mo.
10:45: pra

. Vullcy , Sioux
City 7:15: am 9:00: pm

Boone , Dennlson ,

Council Bluffa *:0:10: pm 10:03: am
Eastern Ex. , Des

Molnes , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap ¬

ids and Chicago. . . "11:05: am 4:20: pm
Atlantic Flyer. Chi-

cago
¬

and East 4:53: pm 4:20: pm
Fast Mall , Chicago

to Omaha 3:15: pm
Northern Express. . . 6:30: pm 8:40: nm
Omaha-Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

6:53: pm-
Dally.

8:25: nm-

FREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Ofllccs. United
States National Bank Bldg ,
Southwest Corner Twelfth

and Farnam Streets. Ticket Office. 140-
1Farnam Street. Telephone , 661. Depot ,
15th and Webster Streets. Telephone 1.45-

S.Arrive.
.

Leave. .
Black Hills. Dead-

wood
-

, Hot Springs. 3:00: pm 6:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper ,

and Douglas 3:00: pm " 6:00: pm
Hastings , York Da-

vid
¬

City. Superior ,
Geneva , Exeter &
Seward 3:00: pm 6:00: pm

Norfolk , Verdlgro
and Fremont S:15: am 10:45: am

Lincoln , Wahoo &
Fremont " 8:15: nm 10:45: am

Fremont Local S:15: am
York Passenger * 6:10pm-

Dally.
: 9:40: nm

. " Dally except Sunday. Sun-
day only. Dally except Saturday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Olllces ,

United States National
Bank Building , S. W. Cor-
ner

¬

Twelfth and Farnam
Street Ticket Ofllce. 1101 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 661. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 62S.Leave.

. Arrive.-
Sk

.

ux City , Man-
kato , St. Paul , 6:00: nm " 8:40 am
Minneapolis . . . . 5Ju: ) pm * lu:4o: pin

Sioux City Local. . 7:45: am 9:00: pm
Dally

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-
neapolls

-
& Omaha Railway

General Offices , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth nnd
Webster Streets. City

Ticket 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phcne. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1,453.Leave.

. Arrive.
Sioux City Accom. . " 8:50: am 8:35: pm
Sioux City Accom. . 9:50: am 8:35: pm
Blair , Emerson

Sioux City , Ponca ,

Hartlngton and
Bloomfleld 1:00: pm " 11:53: am-

CHICAGO.

Sioux City , Man-
kato.

-
. St Paul &

Minneapolis "" 6:00: pm 9:00: nm
Dally " Dally except Sunday. Sun-

day
¬

only. " Does not stop at DeBota or-

Coffman. .

. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "The
Great Rock Island Route. "
City Ticket Office. 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone
423. Depot. Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone
C29.

Leave. Arrive.
Des Molnes Local. . . 7:15: am " 11:25: am
Chicago Express . . . " 11:30: am 8:00: amChicago Fast Ex-

press
¬

5:00: pm 1:25: pm
St. Paul Fnst Ex-

Press
-

S:00: pm 11:25: am
Lin' oln , Colorado

Springs , Denver ,
Pucbl.j and West. . 1:30: pm " 4:23: pm

DPS Molnes , Rock
Island and Chi-
cago

¬

, . 7:15: pm 8:50: pm
Colorado Flyer 0:40: pm S:30: am

Dally. Dally except

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omana , Kansas City &

ARTHUR Eastern Railroad "The PortArthur Routu" Ticket Office
R2UIE.-

8t

. 1415 Farnam Street. Tele-phone
-

322. Depot , Tenth andMason Htrects. Telephone C29.
Leave-

.PQfiT

. Arrive.Loul- Cannon
Ball Express . . . . 4:33: pm 11:30: amKansas City &
Qulney Local . . . . 7:40: nra 9:05: pinKansas City Ex-press

¬

7:3U amPort Arthur Kx-press 8:30: pm
D.U.J-

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices nndTicket Office. Southeast Cor-ner

¬
14th and Douglas HtrenaTelephone , 101. Depot. 16th

and Webster Sts. Telephone
Leave. Arrive.Kansas and Neb.

Limited Pm-

t
Kaneux City & St-

.Louli
.

Exprep- . . . ' 9.30 pm * ::00amNebraska Local 4:30: pm 6:43: amDally ' Dally except Sunday.
Dally "Dally except Hur.day.

Their FeelliiK * Were Hurl.
They allcntljr paced the corridors of the

War department and counted the ulternato
black patches on the floor , reports the
Washington Tlmci. They were there , and
this was their dsr of freedom from Camp
Alger,

They were ttrong ; und eiger , and the eagles
on their bran buttons stru-tfled (or aotlou.

Ono of them held a paper ! n hi * hand , nn.I
the throe uenved alternate ilghi of misery-

.Let's
.

po bnck to camp. " said one ,

oxpectoratlnjc some of hidisgust. . "This-
Is no good. "

"Wc'vt got five houryet. . " -alii another*

"Might as well go. " *al.l a third. "Cau'l
have IIP fun now. "

They nil-id out lo the A.'imie in MletKr-
."t'i'c

.

' ! " rxclalmrd otip. " ( tin la totiRh' "
He v-cmi' ly Mummed the oper whlcb tul
held In his hntul on the sUlcwalK.

Two minutes later a small newsboy dis-

covered
¬

the paper , rend the headlines and
ran off yelling , "Extra ! F.XIIM ! All about
ponce Is declared ; nil about pcnco signed ;

all about war endln' . "

tv : or riirisin.n-

itiicnxlon

.

* nnd Particularuf tlir-
fllrltloli Mtilit Alliliin.

The latest English battleship to b
launched Is the Albion. Her distinguishing
characteristics are Interesting In view ot
the three new battleships our country Is
coon to commence building , fays the 1'hlla-
delphla

-
Times.-

Th
.

* action with Corvcra's squadron w s
fought principally by our battleships , though
ono armored cruiser and n converted yacht
did magnificent service an that mrmorablo-
occaslon. . The Oregon , the Iowa anil the
Texas , the battleships In that engagement ,
represent three classes , each differing from
the other In some Important feature. In
the battleships building for our navy -till
more noticeable are the distinctive chnr-
actcrUtlc.i

-
, and the three new ships fop

which bids have been asked constitute yet
another class.-

It
.

would certainly simplify building and
maintaining were all our battleships similar
In design ; nnd to have a perfectly homoge-
neous

¬

squadron would add to our naval cffl-

cleticy.
-

. But science calls for constant Im-

provement
¬

and experience teaches that some
elements need remodeling , hence the e alter-
ations

¬

are embodied In the newest produc-
tions.

¬

.

This has been the history of the production
of battleship tonnage nil over the world and
it Is qulto as distinctly marked In the build-
ing

¬

programs of Great Britain , a nation that
has built more battleships than the rest ot
the world , ns in those of our own country.

The last battleship launched In EnlganJI-

n the Albion , of a displacement of 13,000-

tons. . This Is 1,030 tons larger than tha
new ehlpa recently designed for our navy.
But it is well to bear in mind that our
battleships must bo limited In size and dis-

placement
¬

by the depth of the water they
will find In our principal eaports. Th
Albion will have a mean draught of twenty-
six feet. Our ehlps will draw but twcnty-
fcur

-
feet of water , which will enable them

to pnter any of our Atlantic Kcnports with
safety. The Albion is 330 feet long and ha3-
a breadth of beam of seventy-four feet.
This , of course , is longer and broader than
our ships will be , but this* feature ot great;

size does not necessarily stand for a corre-
sponding

¬

Increase in efficiency. Indeed ,
many experta hold that smaller ships nra
the bolter. The greatest difference ob-

servable
¬

between the Albion nnd our own
battleships la in the distribution and thick-
ness

¬

of the armor. The Albion has a belt
of Ftcel Hnrveylzed armor only elx Inched
thick nnd covering about 200 feet ot her
length. This belt la fourteen feet wide , ex-

tending
¬

from nine feet above to five feel
below the water line.

The principal armament Is carried in two
bnrbettcs , circular , twelve inches thick , oj
Harvey fteel , where they project above the
height of the armored side , and six inches
below In the wako of the nix-Inch steel
armor. The six-Inch Rims position are case ¬

mates of six-inch steel.
The main nrm uncut ot the Albion con-

sists
¬

of four 12-Inch guns. There are
n-onnted on (turntables within the barbettea ,
In the usual way. They ore protected by-

.eightinch
.

Harvey steel nhlelde.
There are , In addition to the above pieces ,

twelve Btx-luch rapld-flre guns In case ¬

mates , eight on the main deck and four
on the upper deck , and there arc also ten
twelve-pounder and a largo number of
smaller sized secondary battery pieces.
There arc four submerged torpedo discharges
for elghteen-lnch Whtteheads.

The main engines are of the triple ex-
pansion

¬

type. The hollers are of the Hellc-
vllle

-
type , there being twenty In all. The

Indicated horse power is estimated at 13-

600
, -

, which is calculated to drive the ship
at eighteen and a half knots. The coal
capacity la 1,900 tons.

Though classed as a battleship the Al-

bion
¬

surely Is but a large armored crul-er.
She differs In some Important essentials
from our latest battleship designs , In which
the original features denoting the battle-
ship

¬

type , heavy guns ana thick armor , nra
rigidly adhered to. Our system demands
a sacrifice of speed , so our specifications
call for but sixteen knots , whereas the Al-

bion
¬

and other vessels of her class are to-
go eighteen and a half knots.

Again , on the displacement of 11,500 tons ,

such a speed as eighteen knots could not
bo obtained without sacrificing either gun
power , armor protection or coal capacity.-

H
.

Is generally thaugbt that our now de-
signs

¬

are fully capable of standing com-

parison
¬

with the English Albion class , and
in order to show tills we place the two side
by side :

Albion. Ohio Class.
Length , feet 390 373
Ream , feet 74 73
Draught , feet 2C 24
Displacement , tons 13,000 11,500
Armament 12-Inch 4 33ln. ,

Armament. C-lnch 12 14

Armor , belt ( Inched ) . . . . o 16
Armor , barbettes ( Inches ) . 12 10 and 'C
Armor , casemates ( Inches ) C & 5
Coal supply , tons 1,900 1,2011

Horse power 13,500 10,000
Speed , knots ISVi 18-

In the matter of building such ships as
the above Great Britain docs decidedly bet-

ter
¬

than we do. She can and does turn out
an Albion In n twelvemonth. The terms of
our contract allow for a period of time more
than double this.-

A

.

Ntiiry of S. F. II , .Morm * .

To Illustrate the kind of lapse of reason *

ing power from which the great Inventors
are known to suffer , like that under Influ-
ence

¬

of which Sir Isaac Newton cut oao
hole In a well to let a cat pass through and
then a small hole for the kitten , an old
story In the life of Morse has been revive1.
Long before ho Invented the telegraph Morse
was known to the officers of the patent
office as a persistent applicant for patent- .
When his great Invention of "distance-
writing" was about completed h waited
the Baltimore & Ohio Hallway company to
try it. To get rid of him the president of
the road turned him over to a subordinate.
This official was struck with the beauty ot
the invention and became so Interested la-
It that be sat up half tha night dlscijBuI-
UK

-
It with the inventor. At length Morse

confessed there was only one thing whlrh
bullied him. "As long at the railroad
runs." lie Bald , "where poles may Im
erected , it will be easy Balling , but when
wo come to the big bridges , what IB to bo
done then ? We can't erect poles acros.i-
tbe stream , and without them tin1 wlro
would sag und pcrlmps break from Its own
weight. I conlesR I don't know w-faat t

do. . Can't you suggest a way out of the
difficulty ? "

"Why don't you fasten the wires to th
bridge ? " asked litx companion , without a-

moment's ht'Bltutlon. For a moment Morun
gazed at him with open mouth , and then
exclaimed' "Why not. Indeed ? Why , I
never thought of that. It's the very way. "
The layman's tip put the finishing touch
to the work of the grcut Inventor , and thug
wires came to be strung on bridges when

largo streams.-

.Mlner

.

full on tln linvernor.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , Sept. 1. President J.-

H.
.

. Hunter and Secretary William I) . Ilyan ,
United Mine Workeru of Illinois , called oa
Governor Tanner today Hunter bai just re-
turned

¬

from Birmingham. Ala. , where ha
baa be n striving to prevent further Im-
portation

¬

of negroes to Pana to take th
places of white miners. The miners' off-
icers

¬

urged Governor Tanner to exerclie the
power of bis office to prevent any mere
negroes being imported Into JllluoU ,

'


